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The fabrication and application of sub-wavelength materials and devices has
been getting more and more attention from the researchers, since they can be actted as
efficient platforms in the research and development in the optical field, single
molecule analysis and detection, biological sensing and new anlytical techniques. The
light regulation performance, producing intensive local electric field of the
sub-wavelength metallic pores and its own unique liquidity property, all can bring
much inspiritions for analytical chemistry, therefore, the investigation of
sub-wavelength metallic pores has much of importance. This dissertation is dedicated
to fabricate the single glass tapered silver-plated sub-wavelength pore through an
electroless plating method using single glass tapered sub-wavelength pore as template,
and to investigate and analyse the fluorescence emission intensity and total lifetime
localized at the fabricated glass and silver-plated tiny pores. This dissertation consists
of three chapters.
In the first chapter, a literature summarization was reviewed. Firstly, the
diffraction, transmission and bunching phenomenon of metallic tiny pores was
introduced. Then surface plasmonic sub-wavelength optics of the metallic tiny pores
was summarized. Finally, the plans for the dissertation were put forward.
In the second chapter, the fabrication of single glass tapered sub-wavelength pore,
single glass tapered silver-plated, half-side silver-plated and gold-plated
sub-wavelength pore were described. Moreover, electrochemical method, confocal
laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), SEM, EDS anlysis and Fluorescence
spectroscopy were used to characterize the pore diameter and morphology. The result
identified that the electroless plating method can realize the silver deposition within
the glass tapered tiny pores, additionlly, the combination utilization of photosensitive
reagent can make the inner pore depositon effect different.
In the third chapter, the fluorescence emission intensity and total lifetime of















channel were investigated and anlyzed through using the CLSM technique, the result
showed that the intensity around the tip space were both enhanced for the tapered
glass and silver-plated sub-wavelength pore. The glass tiny pore can generate an
enhanced local field, and the incorporated dye molecules absorbs energy from an
incident laser pulse and then relaxes back to its ground state by coupling to the
aperture, leading to an enhanced emission rate resulting in an enhanced emission
intensity; for the single glass tapered silver-plated sub-wavelength pore, the excitation
and the radiative rate is enhanced while the detected total decay rate is decreased
under the influence of the plasmonic apterture effects, which leads to an enhanced
fluorescence emission in the tip space. Our results not only demonstrate large
plasmonic-aperture effects in a metallic optical structure, but also make the
contribution of giving an insight of this plasmonic-aperture emission process from the
total lifetime analysis. This device promotes the study of the inner sub-wavelength
metallic structure property, and also suggests a route to extend such effects to future
plamonics optical platform sensor designs and applications.
Key words: Single glass tapered sub-wavelength pore; Silver-plated; Electroless
plating; Photosensitive reagent; Fluorescence emission intensity; Fluorescence total






















人们的研究兴趣转移到了亚波长孔（几十到几百纳米）。1944 年，H. A. Bethe[2]
提出：当光通过一个无限薄理想导体膜上的亚波长圆孔时，如图 1.1，将会发生
明显的光的衍射。而对于其透射效率 B ，表达式为：
2 4 4=(64 / 27)( / ) ( / )B d r    (1.1)
其中 r 为圆孔半径， d 为圆孔直径， 为入射波长。由此得出，透射效率 B 随
孔半径的减小成
4( / )r  衰减，如果考虑实际的金属膜厚度，这个值则会更小。
图 1.1 可见光穿过一个位于理想导体无限薄膜上的亚波长圆孔时的衍射和透射
图谱[1]。
Fig. 1.1 Diffraction and typical transmission spectrum of visible light through a


















言的[3, 5]. 同样的，对于光在金属小孔的透射性也有着特殊的现象。图 1.2b 中对
圆形孔测量的透射峰并不符合公式 1.1，也不符合其他的经典理论[2, 9].图 1.2d
中的矩形孔的透射谱会随着入射光偏振角度的变化而改变，这些谱峰可认为是孔
边缘表面等离激元 (Surface Plasmon Polaritons, SPP) 模式的激发。
图 1.2 (a)直径 270nm，银膜厚度为 200nm的圆孔电镜图。(b)圆孔的透射谱。
(c)210nm×310nm，银膜厚度为 700nm的矩形孔。(d)矩形孔随入射光偏振角度
变化的透射图谱[3]。
Fig. 1.2 (a) SEM image of a circular aperture with 270nm diameter in a
200-nm-thick Ag film. (b) The circular aperture transmission spectrum. (c)SEM
image of a rectangular aperture : 210nm×310 nm, film thickness 700 nm. (d)
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